Tired of hearing your old Christmas fa-la-la-la-la-favourites done to death? Then you need...

The Mistletones

From the swingin’ Big Band Santa to the raucous Rockin’ Around The Christmas Tree, this jazzy a cappella vocal quartet will have you jingling all the way!

Hear the Mistletones inject some festive style and humour into the season with fifties doo-wop tunes such as All Alone beneath the Mistletoe, Merry Merry Christmas Baby and old yule-time chestnuts like The Christmas Song and Old Toy Trains.

Or enjoy the hot summer holidays to the cool sounds of the Beach Boys’ Christmas On The Beach In Mandurah (yes, O.K, we changed a few of the lyrics!). And what would the silly season be without the silliness? The Mistletones have heaps of songs especially for kids such as Dear Santa, Have You Had The Measles? and Grandma’s Killer Fruit Cake.

The Mistletones are led by Perth jazz vocalist Libby Hammer and have been together since Christmas ’97. They have performed for the City Of Perth, Princess Margaret Hospital, The Perth Jazz Society, Jazz Fremantle, Greenwich Jazz Club and many exclusive corporate clients.